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HOME GROWN

(Continued from page 4)
sale Ui swell velvet furniture h

jrour aecond-Mor- y front and running
water ratne Its nap for shame at tak
tag your money. Say, ain't that pretty
1 bet that'a the little lady from Dulutb
ln(tng for tlit suiting party."
"Swell."
"Listen 1"

!
.'t and low, and low,

Wind of the witro ;

Slow, blow, brc.ic blow.
Wind of the trn ata.

j "Come on, let'a Join In, Miss rink."
, I don't know that."
. Gee, 1 was raised on that lullaby."

I know a awtll lullaby aong. It'a a
wall trot, too."

Waan thr lar that rac-tlm- e' lullaby- -.
JuU- -a br--- 7

tall
Ray, I could die trotting that"
Lay still, there, alster."

"Ain't you tired paddling, Mr.
JVokear

"Tired I r?e paddled twel?e houra
atralgbt op the Miami, and not In aucb
good company neither. At the last
convention at Bear Lake I paddled for
Ue Kansoa City lodge cup, and won

itr
"Tou're sure some big frog In these

puddles out beret"
II swui.g lightly about for the

borne ward cut. Through the mist of
lata evening the string of village lights

without luster, like a giant lady's
necklace seen through the blur of her
giant teara.

"J I ain't much of a lady'a man,
Visa Fink It'a Just Ilka Gllly told
yoa; but, gee, thla has been great,
paddling you out here In the moon
light"

"Say, I bet'yoa're the champion lady-kill- er

of Miami."
"I ain't called on a girl In alz years,

that'a bow much of a lady-kill- er I

"That'a what they all Bay."
"You can ask anybody In our town.

I ain't called on a girl In six yeurs or
kept steady with a young lady since
1 used to sneak the hore out and take
Little Watts buggy riding when I was

eventei-- and ought to have known
better."

"You with New York twice a year,
cuffs on your trousers and your name
at the top of the lied Trunk stutiouery

aay 1"

"You got me wrong, sister."
"I con Just see the girls In your

town begin to wulk down High street
for their afternoon atxla before you
got the wax Indies In j ur ahw win-

dow and $10.50 serviceable suits un-

covered for the day."
"That'a where you got me wrong

gain, little one. I'm a funny sort of
fellow, I am. After the old folks went
I Just lived along In the place with
ilack Mary same as ever."

"Honest V
"Sure enough helpln' all the skirts

I vent to school with fix It up with
tbe other fellow and stlckln' pretty
clone to the store myself. Lordy, als-

ter, I got more god-chlldr- thnn Solo-
mon bad wives."

"Look over there, will you. Mr.
Frokes? We're almost bnck again.
Say, wasn't that quick work?"

"I'll show you Koine real puddling
the next time I bring you out here."

Land swam out to meet them.
Houses and church steeples and the
ttotel reauined their shapes, and In
their nostrils the sudden and pungent
tanell of pine needles.

"Thla was aur some ride, Mr,
Prokea. I klnda feel like we'd Just
twiddled out of tha world and left llv
la' behind us. Listen to be r say, ain't

be some little warblerr '
"We ain't left llvln' behind, ll

Miss fink this hera li the real kind
f living, peace and well. Just peace,"

i uoe, am i lire runny j
i Fr a little lady like you It ought
always to be aa tweet' aa wistaria."

Tit's a regular moving picture, ain't
ttl on blooming thing after an
other."

We should worry !"
"Two nights ago this time I waa

CSttln' under a gold leaf celling eat

Bir1 illllii
ny' i li h.

Two Nights A90 This Tims I Was
Sittin' Undar a Gold Ltaf Calling
Eating Italian Spaghetti and Listen-
ing to a Hungarian Band Play the
'Broadway Cllda.'"

lng Italian spaghetti and listening to
Hungarian band play the 'Broad-

way Glide.'
"I know the kind seventy-fiv- e cents

table d'hotywith a wine bottle of

red Ink thrown In. Out In Miami a typhoid fever. Give the
we wouldn't nae It for dye If
wanted to color the Miami pink."

wa

"And look, tonight I'm out bere In
a canoe with a man from a town that
sounds like a patent medicine, so
clone to the stars I could kla 'em and
flontlng through the middle of a night
that'a got It all over the purple and
silver model I sold the day before I
left Gawd, how Malsle grudged me
that sale!"

"And you're getting with
sky over your head that you never

even saw before except between tall
buildings, when yon looked up to de-

cide If you waa going to carry an

"Sometimes when the Welnh-rahbl- t

ain't cooked enough or you've talked
your heart and soul out the day be
fore tryln' to sell a
Import to a New-Ric- who used to
sell 'em himself and knows the game

aometltnea yon get to floatln' oft
like thla, too, but then you begin to
fall over the edge of things and
wake up.

"Oh-h- l Be careful how you land,
Mr. Prokea."

"Easy there no hurry take your
time here now. your hand always
stand In the middle of a boat whoop- -

la aol"
"Oh-h- . I"
"Nonsense-i-loo- k, you stepped out

aa neat as a sardine from hU can."
"It's been a awell ride, Mr. Prokes."
"What about tomorrow night, Miss

Fink paddlin you la the best fun I've
had at thla convention."

diagnosed

acquainted

"Tomorrow I Ain't that a shame now
Mr. Gllly'a off duty at four and he'a

going to row ma over to a little Island.
But say I can be back by ten If It
ain't too late for you."
"8ia It ain't I'd wait later than

that to paddle a sweet little girl like
you."

"Qoodt"
"There's going to be a swell dance

a week from tomorrow night. Miss
Fink Instollln the new grand mas-
ter and the closln' of the convention.
I ain't mnch on dnncln' and It'a a long
way off. but I'd klnda like to know
you're going with me."

"Sure."
"Great I This way, ulster; well take

the long rond .through the pines."
"Gee, alu't It black In there and

quiet 7"
She closed her hand over his rough

coat sleeve with the primitive gesture
of a child.

"You ain't srnred when you're with
me, are you, little alster?"

"Scored nothln'."
She linked her arm In his and her

laughter scuttled bnck over the water.

cut

(To Be Concluded.)

Wa rnrp vorv littlo firintif Via on.

an of a nation be--
po that it can't mobilize; and

all big nations have that peril to look
for.

EXPLAINS ESSENTIALS
OF CHIROPRACTIC

(Continued from Pagel)
stream a year and during that
year forty become sick with what

R. J.
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'h of this Twin, lh . -
of water or germs In the water

being the cause. Now veverse
the statistics and aay that of a hundred
thousand who drank the water but for-
ty remained alivo. Reason and lopic
point to the conclusion that in 1hUi
instance there is an unknown factor,
and in the of the airthe of ofcau?e ca.s

fever and in the
Is the cause of

the same
nn hu Vin?-- t

food into fe.,h
a
circulation

body is re
unknown factor temperature changed,instance In forty

typhoid second in-

stance it forty sur-
vivors.

Livingr under environmen-
tal ranHitinna

converts

a person
process adaption we

educated,
cau.e

trouble, another bronchial, a third difffronce, for example between
anrt' a stomach trouMe, while a ",u ,cc nu "e sicateT must oe
fifth suffer from aervousness, al8Ut and explained in of iife,
sixth from sciatica, etc. Science ' t inside power that intelliirently
us like causes produce like result, , adapU the livinir orjranism to

be true, be natural law, ' change of temperature,
can one who affirms that the Ag-al- know that an arm, a

cause- - disease in environ- - brain, or a grow atronger with
ment reconcile facta that yet automobile, a plow or a
oryT It is not a self-evide- nt propo-- wag-o- grows weaker; in other
sition that there is other factor which develops living organ-whic- h

ia not environmental, that a high state of efTicency wears
counts for these different results? or efTicency

teaches that this un- - mate mechanism. Here again re-kno-

factor is within, and that action of the normal living organism
the resistance or susceptibility of the of environment must
individual must be measured in terms be ex pained in the terms the oentri- -

of centrlfuiru force, 1. e. vitality or . fugal or life force from within.
mental impulse.

What Chiropractie-Teachc- s

Chiropractic teaches when is daP the work anvertebra is subluxated and presses up--l
on nerve, shutting-- off the5nnate Power whlle hoe
supply of centrifugal force (mental
impulse) an organ, cell or tissue,
that organ, or tissue becomes sus-
ceptible to centripetal force en-
vironment, and disease results.

Just as chain is as strong- - as its
weakest link, so is the human body as
strong as its weakest organ, and just
as you would strengthen the chain at
its weakest link po that it would be
able to stand the strain the it
has to do, so chiropractors are con-
cerned with strengthening of or--j

or parts the body by adjusting
the misaligned vertebrae so that the
normal flow mental impulse will en-
able, the body to resist the stress of
environing; conditions.

While other professions are con-

cerned with changing the environments
to suit the weakened body, chiropratic
is concerned with strengthening the
body "suit" environment

This is at once an explanation of the
fundamental difference in theory, ait
and between chiropractic
other professions and an explanation'

why chiropractic succeeds where all
other methods fail.

Animate and Inanimate Life

Nature has been divided by the stu-
dents into the animate and the inan-
imate. While the chemical ele-
ments are found both, it is general-
ly recognized the rocks and metals
are the products of the working of
outside forces on a material that does
not react to stimuli because it has the
not react to stimuli because it lacks u

ja: principle call life, while niniatc
stronger. We would greatly prefer I natire reacts stimuli because it h;u
to pee firmer esrsrs. tne ,lfe principle ana the proauct

oi worKinp ouisiue loite j.us
Those who see and buy Harness! the adptation of made

from Uhcin "Best value we have I
,

presence, or absence, of this
seen. principle me viiviuin

China i inrtance
r

for
is

is

found

nature into the animate and inanimate,
yet for thousands years those who!
ministered to the sick nave concerned
themselves entirely with the outside
force environment and disre-
garded the inside force, which chiro-
practors call innate intelligence.

Everybody knows that if the body
is injured, e., cut or biyned, that the
inside force will mend that cut or burn
and that no human being1 can aid or
hurry the process.

We all know that inside force

Get Ready
for Spring
Are you equipped to farm efficiently this

season? It's a good plan to "Get Ready Now".
If you argan need of

FARM MACHINERY
call and see us . Get our prices first because
our buying and selling organization insures
the lowest market price at all times. We
handle

JOHN DEERE AND AVERY
PLOWS AND DISC HARROWS.

See us when you have hog? to sell. We have topped
market on our last four cars of light hogs. Phone us for
particulars. We will be glad to handle any quantity fcr you.

Complete Line of Tractor Oils for Your
Srring Work

We handle Polarine, Mutual and
Pennsylvania Oils.

The Farmers' Union appreciates the loyal and generous
business support given it in past seasons, and hopes every
patron is well satisfied; If not, we want the chance to make
it right. Call and see us.

Farmers' Union
TRABERT, Mgr. Telephone 501

living;
through process of digestion, ab-
sorption, and assimilation
and that no outside agency even
the power to explain, lot alone dupli-
cate the process.

We know that the temperature of
the maintained at normal
gardless of the frequency with whichthe the first

rrwmrwr

but when Is Rick and thia
of does not occur,

have been quite illogically,
to for the the lack of
function outside of the body; and
we kr.ew the fundamental and my

liver ;he
forth warm

may terms
tells

if the
thla if thin
how we

of lies the soul
the to the-- use, an

words
some that the

ac-- . Ism to
cut, destroys, the of

the

to the stimuli

that

cell
the

of work

the
gan

of

to the

and

same
in

that

to

force.
say, The

cause

biir

call

the

the

h.os

look
yet

Another illustration we mitrht
is the hand that works the hoe. The
hand is calloused by a process of ad
aption, the hoe handle wears smooth.
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use

wide
felt

reversed

wears away by the friction of the

So we may go through all animate
nature and explain the wonders of the
vegetable and animal kingdoms by I ho
law of adaptation, and if we do we
come to a clearer ami better under-
standing of the fundamental
between and all other phy-
sical methods of ministering to the
sick.

A Difference
It is the recognition of these funda-

mental facts that distinguishes the
chiropractor form the back puncher
the from the mixers; for

to in

it

mixing Is It P1"?. cnK
or centripetal it

intelligence res--
by an expenditure to relentlessly

In wav viv i"c mm w.

the patient
We chiropractors

subtle of the We re-
lease impulse,

force, that emanuiates

Alabastine

7-- 8 inch. Lines inch, 20
long snaps. wood
Traces double stitch-
ed, chain.

Pads
leather, Japan

skirts.

difference

straights

111

in
cat If to the

receive
be to

to the and into life.
We deal with the magic that

food into living,
loving, thinking that the

with beauty, and and
the flowers with the glSfy of the air.

In the distant ago,
sun first bowed to the morningr

this spoke and waa-life- ;

the of the sea
and the dust of the and
the cell its fellows
countless living forms. Through aeons
of time finned the fish and winged"
the and fanged the End
lessly worked, evolving its

of any kind but the of frlorjr
outside force in the hope' ?f them all With tireless
that the innate will bubble of each individual

of W and then silently, dis-- -
external stimuli. some bene- - inn, cy.u
ficial to

work with the
substance soul.

the prisoned the tiny
rivulet of from

living

our of

feet
with Hames bolt.

1' inch and
link

lined side
114

hand.

and
you come

cell and
w?ll

will you.

stirs them
power

common
clay: robes

earth hues scent

dim, long
when
star, power there

slime
earth drove

union

birds beast
forms

energy
the.

pond energy

into itself again.
And yet you ask "can chiropractic,

cure or the "flu"? Have
you more faith in the knife or the
spoonful of medicine than in the power

the mind and flows over the nerves that animates the world ?

is a
a

.

1

5 heel

you

it

with

it

DRUG CO.
214 Box Butte

THE WATER COLOR FOR WALLS YOU CAN FIND
ANY COLOR HERE

Announcing Our New

ALLIANCE

plain leather farm harness that is well con-
structed throughout and offered at low price. Made
in own factory. It contains the essentials good
quality and high grade

Bridles

leather

harness

bridges,

chiropractic

Fundamental

Breast with
slide and snaps.

all
tie see in our south

$45

Free

prompt service.
deivered

transform

quickened

amess
This

workmanship.

Straps single leather

Japan (black) trimmed
straps display window

Back and Hips ch sin-

gle strap strap and
through to I lame.

n j-- ,

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have closed up the Eighth Street Market and
we have moved our stock of GROCERIES AND MEATS
to John Leavitt's Meat Market located back of Reuler's
store on East Fourth Street.

OPENING SALE
We are now open for business in our new store with

a complete line of meats. We have received a large sup-
ply of all kind of meats for our opening sale.-- . We will
sell only the choicest grades of meats.

PRICES TIIE LOWEST CONSIDERING QUALITY.

Phone Delivery
anywhere town promptly

fully. can't
store "One-One-One- ",

Only
the best

cells

dark,

appendicitus

inch

complete with

back

Send Us Your Mail Order
and save money. You will be sur-

prised at the amount that you can
save by trading here. Only the
best and freshest is shipped to you.

John Leavitt Meat Market
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Phone 111 Free Delivery
THE BEST AND CLEANEST MEAT MARKET IN TOWN

A


